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Tunney ruins GOP sweep
LOS ANGELES (UPI)-O ov.
Ronald Raagan, seeking a
second term, and Rap. John V.
Tunney, attem pting to unseat
Sen. George Murphy, moved
Into early leads Tuesday night.
NBC projected Reagan the
California winner over Demo*
crat Jeaa Unruh and forecast
that the form er actor would
receive M per cent of the vote.
With 3 per cent of the vote
counted, Reagan ran ahead of
Unruh by M to 46 per cent. The
vote was 60,132 to 73,406.
Tunney led Murphy by 06 to
43 per cent—01,362 to 60,067.

President Nixon placed his
home state political prestige on
the line for underdog Murphy,
and joined an estim ated 6.6
million Californians In casting
ballots Tuesday.
Reagan, who challenged Nix
on for the Republican presiden
tial nomination In 1068, had
been a big favorite to defeat
Unruh, the son of illiterate
Texas sharecroppers who rose
to state Asaembly speaker.
Tunney, 36, son of form er
heavyweight boxing champion
Gene Tunney, had been a slight
favorite to unseat Murphy.

APPARENT W INNERS

WASHINGTON (UPI) - P r e s 
ident Nixon early Wednesday
(all abort In hla bid for control
of tha U.S. Sanata. But ha
aeamad to ba within raach of
tha faw extra vote! of aupport
ha claimed would vindicate hla
policies.
But as midnight passed, the
closest off-year balloting since
World War II Indicated that
Nixon could gain two —and
possibly
four
-llks-mindsd
senators who could ba expected
to vote his way In the next two
years.
The White House said repea
tedly during the campaign that
a change of only one or two
votes would make a difference

for Nixon’s legislative program,
Presidential counselor Robert
H. Finch told newsmen at San
Clemente, Calif., late Tuesday
that "the results reaffirm what
we are doing In foreign policy."
Democrats made a firm net
gain of three governorships
from Republicans, who had
held a margin of 32 to II.
Democratic National Chairman
Lawrence F. O’Brien said his
party’s statehouse victories In
Florida, South Carolina and
Arkansas proved that Nixon's
"Southern strategy" had failed.
While Republican Gov. Winthrop Rockefeller of Arkansas
lost his bid for a third term to
little-known Democrat Dale

Bumpers, his brother, Nelson
A. Rockefeller, overwhelmed
Democrat Arthur J. Goldberg
for a fourth term In New York.
(Continued on page4)
In San Luis Obispo, 10 pjn.
returns showed Wilson Riles
leading Max Rafferty 1401 to I T
In the race for state superin
tendent of public Instruction.
At the same hour, Proportion
A on the county ballot, the Cueata
College bond m easure, was
apparently passing with 1701 In
favor and 432 against. A twothirds majority la required for
paseage.

W ilson Riles
R o n ald R eag an

W illiam Ketehum

John Tunney

M easurers to meet

The deputy director of the
National Bureau of Standards In
Washington and the national
presidents of four major societies
will be among the featured
speakers at the first annual Cal
Poly M easurem ent Science
Conference on Friday and
Saturday, Nov. 6-7,
Multiple sessions will be held
Friday morning, afternoon, and
evening, and Saturday until 4:30
p.m. In the Uttle Theatre,
The keynote address Saturday
noon will be delivered by Dr.
Lawrence M. Kushner, NBS
deputy director. Four national
association presidents will gather
Friday evening at 7:30 pjn . for a
highlight panel discussion on
"What My Organisation Expects
from M easurem ent Science
Curriculum."
The presidents and th lir
organisations are: Tom Kehoe,
ISA; Harold . Klttleson, PMA;
Jerry L. Hayes, NC8L; and L.I.
Mediock, ASQC. Rounding out
the panel will be Walter Watson,
chief of the Bureau of Weights
and Measures of the California
Department of Agriculture in
Sacramento.
Panels, addresses, and 23
sections which will be comprised
of over 80 presentations of
professional papers, make up the
program s.
Topics include
m easurem ent
scien ce
relationships to man and his

verification m anagement and
technology support,
legal
aspects, and other individual
measurement disciplines.
Offering multiple sessions in
special interest areas, the con
ference will emphasize tutorial
and definitive papers. However,
state-of-the-art or survey papers
dealing with application of the
technology will also be given.
Tutorial definitive papers
presentations are designed to
build a subject area from
elem entary concepts so that
those who attend can proceed to

the sessions armed with a
knowledge of the basics.
Subjects such as pollution and
biomedical tests, nondestructive
tests,
sutom atlon
in
m easurem ent,
product
disqualification tests, data
analysis, education and training,
m easurem ent
system s
management, metrication In the
U.8., and legal metrology will be
Investigated.
Dr. Donald E. Morgan, head of
Industrial Engineering Depart
ment, Is chairman of the con
ference.

Library hours to remain
Ssam e throughout year
i schedule of library service
hours in effect last Spring
Q uarter are being continued
during the current academic
year, according to librarian. The
library will remain open 94ty
hours per week in spite of a 26 per
cent reduction In funding and a
net loss of 20.3 positions. Included
In the library schedule is the
extended 10:00 p.m. to midnight,
Sunday-Thursday, period in the
Reserve Room.
Strauss said an informal
survey of the libraries In the
other California State Colleges

shows that budget reductions
have resulted In a curtailment of
library service hours In ap
proxim ately one-half of the
colleges, including some of the
largest institutions.
The College library continues
to remain open to its clientele on
the following schedule: from
Monday-Thursday the library
will be open from 7:46 a.m. to
10:00 p.m., on Friday, 7:46 a.m,
to 6:00 p.m., on Saturddy 6:00
a.m. to 6:00 p.m., and on Sunday,
1:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.

■urt Taloott

Veterans act
for home loans
" i

Veterans attending this college
may have more going for them In
their efforts to finance homes
with the passage of the Veterans
Housing Act of 1970 signed into
law earlier this week.
The new law (or the first time
extends veterans' guaranteed
and direct loan benefits beyond
conventional housing to Include
mobile homes
and
con
dominiums.
It also provides for the
refinancing of existing mortgage
loans: does away with a loan fee
required
of
post-Korean
veterans, which veterans of other
wars did not have to pay, and
eliminates all deadlines for home
loan eligibility.
The Act, which passed the
Senate as 8. 3666 and was sub
stituted for the House-passed HR
16710, went Into effect Oct. 26, the
day the President signed It,
except for the section dealing
with mobile homes. That goes
Into operation 60 days from that
date.
Here are the major provisions
of the Act:
A veteran can get a direct or
guaranteed loan of up to 110,000
on a mobile home, If he Is going to
use it as a permanent dwelling,
plus another 16,000 for land on

which to place It. He can also
borrow extra sums for necessary
site Improvements such as septic
tanks and driveways. Total loans
generally can run as high as
117,600 and for as long as 16
years.
F urther, the veteran’s full
home loan entitlement Is restored
to him for use In purchasing a
conventional home if he later
sells his mobile home to a buyer
acceptable to the Veterans Ad
ministration.
Condom inium one-fam ily
residential unit; at* fcrn J H
under the VA program for the
first time; they are already
covered under the FHA program.
A veteran now will be able to
use his loan guarantee eligibility
to refinance an existing mor
tgage on his home or far
residence. The new law also
provides that the veteran may
pay points demanded by a lender,
a
universal
practice
in
refinancing.
A requirement that the veteran
pay a fee of on*half on one
percent of the total home loan has
boon
olim lnatad.
That
requirement went into effect
after the Korean War.
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B a n k e e x p la in s p o s it io n
ASI President Paul Banka
raapondad yesterday to ramarka
mada in a lattar from Tad Kourtla
to Mnatanc Dally. Kourtla la tha
Aaaociatad Student* Praaidant at
Cal Poly Pomona.
In hi* lattar regarding tha
California State Collage Student
Prealdenta Aaaociation (CSCSPA) Kourtla charged “A clique
of far-right atudenta, Intent on
aupporting any punitive or
reatrlctlve maaaura propoaed by

G

t o r c . t

an aatabliahmant reactionary,
have aold out to tha Board of
Truataaa and tha Governor."
Kourtla waa referring to the
CSCSPA’s recent action to
aupport a propoaal before tha
Board of Truataaa In November
“which will enable the Truataaa
and each college admlnlatratlon
to eatabllah a atudent fe e unlimited In amount-to fund any
and all Inatructionally-related
area*." Ha named Paul Banka
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and *1* other atudent prealdenta
m being In aupport of the
propoaal.
Banke denied being a member
of any auch "clique," aaying he
felt the atatement to be “overemotional and highly Irrespon
sible." He went on to explain the
CSCSPA'a poaltion on the
revlaion of the Material* and
Service* fee* (MltS) by the
Board of Truateea.
“ Ideally," Banke aald, “the
atudent prealdenta would like the
program to remain aa It la." At
the
June
meeting,
the
aaaociation, at the lnalatence of
Kourtla and other*, decided to
atand categorically oppoaed to
any change In the M lc S aet-up.
In July, they preaented an
alternate plan but It waa rejected*
by the Board In September.
“Both the College Prealdenta and
the Chancellor’* ataff are
favoring a plan which would
completely remov/the f9 atudent
fee from the hand* of atudent
government, on a ayatem-wlde
baala," Banke aald, "and the
atudent prealdenta are oppoaed to
thla plan." The poaltion they are
taking, he aald, la not necceaaartly the moat advantageoua,
“but If you look at the make-up of
the Board, It la the leaat punitive

s w a p id e a s

of the propoaal* they might
conaider."
The propoaal the CSCSPA la
backing would be flexible In that
It would only go Into effect on
“ campuaea auch aa Sonoma
State, where the atudent
government waa completely
abollahed by the atudenta, or San
Fernando Valley State where
there haa been Irreaponaibility In
the handling of atudent fund*,"
Banke aald.
In rebuttal to Kourtla' letter,
Banke added It waa untrue that
the member* of the ateerlng
committee had not been notified
of the Item* on agenda for the
October 18 meeting. “ The
ateerlng committee la reaponalble for calling meeting* and
aettlng the agenda. Until the laat
meeting (Oct. 10) Kourtla waa a
member of the ateerlng com
mittee, but he had not attended
the laat four meeting*, although
he had aent hla vice preaident to
aom e,,“ Banke aald. At the laat
meeting Kourtla and John
Twitched, atudent preaident of
San Franciaco State, who had
been elected chairman of the
ateerlng
comm ittee
and
Preaident of CSCSPA were
recalled.

The Engineering Council mot
Tueaday In the Computer Science
Building to dlacuae reviewing the
Math 318 courae aa to lta content
and uaefulneaa to engineering
atudenta.
A meeting will be held with
repreaeutatlvea ‘ from
the
graduate achool at the Unlveraity
of California at Berkely, Nov. 30.
Council member* encourage all
lntereated m echanical, industrial, and tranaportatlonal
engineers to attbnd.
Transferring major* within
department* In the school of
engineering haa been approved.
Engineering Tchnology la closed
to transfer*.
The Engineering Council
disagreed with the motion td
allocate $1400 to send a cattle
Judging team to Chicago for
competition. The reason cited for
the dissent waa that the Judging
event does not benefit the entire
college and la not of Interest to all
atudenta.
The next meeting of the
Engineers' Week Council will be
held Nov. 15, 8:30 p. m. at 390
North Chorro St.

Facts about petitions
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OVERSTOCK SALE

Editors
It has come to our attention
that the method of circulation of
the petition received from the
Lieutenant Governor on the
subject of prisoners of war held In
North Vietnam had been the
subject of some misun
derstanding. Theae are the facts.
Preaident Kennedy tran s
mitted to the Chairman of the
Staff Senate, to the President of
the Associated Students, and to
the Chariman of the Academic
Senate the above petition. Ac
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cordingly, we distributed the
petitions within our respective
areaa providing an opportunity
for those who wished to sign the
petition. There were no in
structions, Implied or otherwise,
that the petition should be signed.
We have been regularly
receiving the signed petitions,
and mailing them to the
Ueutenant Governor. Wo have
not inspected the petitions to note
who did or did not aign, and
neither has anyone else at thla
college to the beat of our
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6 cyl. *io $13.96 ror $5.95

3 6 %

Discount on ill parts To Poly students 1 0 %

Complete Engine Diagnosis
3114 Souttiwood, across from Laurel lane Bowl

of
Darkroom Photographic Papers

LAUREL LANE MARKET
1288 Laurel Lane (across from bow ling allay)

we aive b l u b

15% off
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Doxan Pkg.

Our Usual Less Than List Prices On
Kodak
Agfa

c h ip s t a m p s

O pen D ally 9-7

CORN TORTILLAS

Luminos
Dupont

Lim it 1

5

c

w ith coupon
9c w ithout coupon

Thursday Only
Jim

771 Hlguara

543-2047

L

69c w ithout coupon

Editor:
1
The purge la evaluating our
faculty - not for educational skill
but for social and political rap
port with admlnlatratlon and
tenured faculty. The purge la tho
selective educational genocide
which Is destroying quality
education,
The purged are generally
quality educators • they see the
tim es and their educational
methods teach within them. Tho
goda that alt In Judgment have
become stagnate. They are on
longer In the main stream of
education but In the landlocked
flood waters of twenty years ago.
We alt witnessing a great
educational
system
being
retarded by a fumbling political
arrangement.
Students are crucified aa an
cient politics prohibit logical
change. Administrator* live In a
roae tinted view of a world that
does not exist. Progressive
faculty member* are wiped off of
their rosy lenses as dust and
shaken off onto the floor.
Randy Wood

&

n S ch /fffn g s
I7ACO OR TAMALE PIE MIX
Lim it 1

The purge

P A IN T

9:30 a.m.-9 p.m.

CAMPUS CAMERA

knowledge. We Khali continue this
procedure.
Will Alexander, rhalrmaa,
Academic Senate
Edward Roberson, chairman.
Stuff Senate ,
Paul Banke, preaident,
Associated Students.
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Warnes Paints

w ith coupon
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JEANS
BONANZA

• By most famous California
maker
• Pre-shrunk blue jeans
• Corduroy jeans
—
*♦»

• Bell bottom jeans
Striped straights
Hopsack jeans
Slightly irregular
Navy-loden-blue denim
sand-brown stripes
plus many m ore,
Sizes: 27 to 38

IF REGULAR
$7 TO $10
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EUROPEAN WORK. FUN

Career vacation abroad
Randall Oort la not typical of
tho thouaanda of American
atudonta who <frtfted back to
campuaoa thli tall aftor summon
of loafing or study or work.
Randy Oort Is typical of only a
fow hundred students whose
vacations put them one Jump
ahead in the coming Job
scramble.
c
He enjoyed a working vacation
abroad, courtesy of a foreign
employer and a little-known
organisation called IABSTB,
International Association for the
Exhango of Students for
Technical Experience.
Randy la an
olectrtal
engineering student at the
University of Minnesota. He
worked on a study of microwave
telecommunications with the
European Space Technology

Huge Selections
T
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Bob's Beacon
IMS Monterey W -N W

Center In Nrodwijk, the
Netherlands.
lAESTE is a coordinating
organisation for over 3,000
companies in 43 countries In
Europe, Asia, Africa, and the
Americas which offer working
“career vacations" to students
horn other lAESTE member
countries.
Launched In London In 1041,
American participation In
lAESTE dates back to 1N0 when
students at the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology thought
the idea was too good to pass up.
IAESTE-US now operates as a
non-profit, educational
organisation with students from
all over the country parU dpatlng.
The U.S. office
screens applicants and matches
them with Job offers. They see
that all necessary visas, working
permits, and other “red tape"
ere taken care of. Assistance la
offered In locating lodgings
abroad, securing low-cost health
and accident insurance, and
arranging transportation.
Eligibility requirements are
basic; current enrollement In

good standing at a four year
degree granting college or
university; major study In any
Bold of engineering, agriculture,
the sciences or architecture; and
completion of at least the
sophomore year
(through
graduate study) by the time of
training. Applications must
receive an “ academ ic" en
dorsement attesting to the points
listed, and a fee of |60 ac
companies the application.
Students for whom no ap
propriate opening can be found
receive a $Sk refund.
The work experince itself may
be In a research laboratory,
design
office,
production
departm ent or field station,
depending on the background and
Interests of the trainee.
It could be In any one of 43
different
countries,
and
knowledge of a foreign language
Is required in eight of them.
Placement need not be only for
the summer months, sinoe a
traineeship lasting up to a full
year can sometimes be arranged.
The trainee receives an
allowance from his employer

s
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which will cover all normal
student-type living expenses for
the duration of the training
period. The trainee must provide
for international transportation,
tree-time travel and personal
expenses. The normal trainee
going to Europe for the summer,
working for eight to ten weeks
and doing some vacation
travelling will spend about 3400|B00.
The deadline for applying Is
December 10. To get more In
formation, and an application
form contact: lAE8TE-US.,Dept.
N, 000 United Nations Piasa, New
York, New York 10017.

C h a r le s L u c k m a n , w ill
talk on "A T ru stee Looko
a t H ig h e r E d u c a tio n "
tom orrow a t 11 a .m . In the
L ittle T h ea ter. Adm ission
w ill be free

New spapers,
a dying species
The
weekly
newspaper
business Is becoming a dying
species... "and
th a t's
one
reason why I'm getting out of
it."
Willard Harwood, until Just
recently, was the ownerpublisher-editor of the M om Bay
Sun. Last month, the Sub in his
life finally set, and he let it shine
on two area residents who were
willing to foot the bill.
"The print media is declining
throughout the entire nation," he
reported. The problemT-"I think
we are becoming a non-reading
nation. We are going to have to
teach the people how to read
again. Our nation is getting laiy it's too easy to sit in from of tho
box and drink beer."
Harwood believes that "wo Just
have to do better than what is
being done now." He sees a big,
vital need for "better reporting.
“Many of the nasty things that
Spiro (Vice-President Agnow)
has to say Is Justifiable."
"The small newspapers are not
really concerned with Uwblg
news-but if Mrs. Jones p lfc h e
chuckholes in her driveway fixed,

it becomes more personal on the
local level, and It really puts you
on the spot with what you do." He
chuckled, " It’s nice to have sugar
In the sugar bowl rather than
arsenic."
Harwood also cited the loss of
his private life as a prime reason
for the withdrawal from
business. "I used to get calls at
11:30 and 13:00 at night urging
me to come to the bird-watcher’s
camp."
He does admit he will miss
some aspects of the personal
quality of the sm all town
newspaper. "If I had the choice of
working for a large newspaper or
a smaller one, I would choose the
■nailer one. There’s a certain
creative feeling involved."
Harwood has worked with tho
Sun since 19M. Since that time, he
has been able to evaluate what he
feels is tho true purpose of the
small town paper. He calls It a
place of "ego-tripping for
readers." "Printing the phone
book may be the way to success."
His goal as a newspaper manT11Do your own -thing and feed
yourself."

Election results

25yearsof hard labor for$1840?
Thii year, everybody'* introducing
a now "Volkiwogen-ilsed" economy
car.
Sc not fo be outdone, we've done
the lame.
Except, ol courie, we didn't hove
to Hart from icratch.
For yeari, while everybody else
hoi been lumping from model to
model and worrying about looks,
we've stuck with our original ond lmproved the way It work*.
>nd to today, while ouri may not
look tike the neweit economy cor, It'i
the moit developed.

It'i the only one with o teoled iteel
bottom. To protect iti inildei ogainit
|uit about everything outside.
The only one with an olr-cooled
magnesium-alloy engine. To eliminate
boiling over and freeslng up.
And the only one with a free elec
tronic diagnostic system. To spot
problems early and actually help extend Its life.
Best of all, even with oil this, our
new economy car costs only $1640.
So compared to all the others,

(Continued from page 1)
The OOP won two prise
Senate seats when Rep. Lowell
P. Weicker Jr., won a threeway battle in Connecticut and
Rep. William Brock III defeat
ed three-term Sen. Albert Gore
of Tennessee - th e administra
tion’s prim e off-year election
target.
The Democrats ensured their

li< * \

even If It doesn't look the newest,
maybe now It looks the best,

SEE THE YELLOW PAGES FOR
THE DEALER NEAREST YOU
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continued control of the Senate
when Democratic Leader Mike
Mansfield of Montana was re
elected to assure his party at
least 61 votes In the 100member Senate.
In his battle to seise a net of
seven
seats
required
for
numerical Republican control of
the Senate, Nixon lost Illinois to
Dem ocrat Adlai E. Stevenson
III, but saw Rep. William
Brock III, a staunch adminis
tration supporter, dump Demo
cratic Sen. Albert Oore in
Tennessee.
With a major election upset
looming in M aryland, whero
liberal Democratic Sen. Joseph
D. Tydings was In serious
trouble, and with Republicans
leading in a few other key
states, the President still failed
to break the Democratic grip
on the Senate. Late returns
from the West scuttled his
chance for num erical control
for good.
Near midnight, Democrats
had picked up a gain of four
seats from the 36 governorships
up for grabs this year. Ooing
Wo Tuesday's election, the
OOP held a 31-13 edge in the
nation’s statehouaes.

r
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Black soldier
downs charge
STUTTOART, G e r m a n y
(UPI)—Sgt. James E. Hobson
of Chicago, IU„ told a courtmartial board today he tried to
prevent racial violence In his
unit last May and was Innocent
of charges of attempted mur
der, attempted arson, conspira
cy and disobeying a superior
officer.

M em bers o f th e aklndlvers olub put preeHoe
Into eotlon last S aturday during th eir dive

CLEVELAND (UPI) - Film
star Jane Fonda v u arrested
Tuesday after she allegedly
kicked and slapped a policeman
and screamed "Get out of here,
you pig."
v
Miss Fonda was taken to the
Cuyahoga County Jail on a
warrant signed by U.S. Com*
miss!oner Clifford E. Bruce
charging her with smuggling
snd assault.
It was reported vials of pills
were found In her luggage,when
she arrived by plane at
Cleveland Hopkins International
Airport.
Patrolman Robert Piper, who
assisted airport customs agent
Richard Matussak In the arrest,
said Miss Fonda slapped him in
the face and kicked him.
The actress wss represented
by Mark lane, Boston attorney
who wrote "Rush to Judg
ment",. which was severely
critical of the Investigation Into
the assassination of President
John F, Kennedy.
Lane said Miss Fonda was on
a
tour
of colleges and
universities In the U J . and
Canada to speak against the
war In Indochina.
"Because of this she Is
harrassed by the authorltlee,"
he said. "Her arrest was an act
of terror, an act of vlolenceThls Is the Nlaon-Agnew
terror."
Lane said Miss Fonda h sd

M is s io n
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M agaslnee
N ew spapers
P aperbaoks

Open everyday 9 to 9
1030 Chorro $10

United
Meat Market

asked Matussak If she could go
to the ladles room.
"This big, burly federal agent
wouldn't allow It, so she put up
a fuss,” Lane said.

Lew Litsie, a Fresno architect,
has been re-elected for a second
two-year term as president of the
Alumni Association.

"It was necessary for me as
a noncommissioned officer to
do what I could to stop what I
thought was coming.

Litsie was chosen during a
meeting of the association's
Board of Directors held In con
junction
with
the
1B70
Homecoming celebration.

Miss Fonda spoke at Fan■haw College In London, Ont.,
Monday night.
"There Is only repression and
prison for anyone trying to do
anything In America," Miss
Fonda said at Fanahaw. "The
government must be replaced."
The actress was arrested last
March with a group of Indians
who attempted to take over an
Army post on Puget Sound.

"You don't agitate a hottampered ro u p . The first thing
I said when I arrived Is that
violence was not the way. Then
I get down to obeerve."

Also re-elected by the
association's board during Its
meeting last week were Ron
Frasier of Fresno as vice
president for the southern district
and Owen Servatius of San Luis
Obispo as secretary-treasurer.

Hobson, who led a Chicago
street gang, "the Vice Lords,”
as a youth, Joined the Army

-------“ ----------n ------
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CLING PEACHES

NO. 1H CAM

BUTTER
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arge

EGGS

37c

DOZ.
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CHEESE
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CHUNK
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ALWAYSGOOD-12
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FACIAL
TISSUE

FIRMHEADS

ucoa
KRISPY CRACKERS

iibb. 29c

714 Higuera
543-4345

" I am a noncommissioned
officer," the le a n ,.ra m ro d
straight soldier told the Jury of
10 officers about the meeting of
some 70 blacks he came upon
last May 21. "I had to see there
was a problem, analyie it and
solve It from a leadership point
of view."

L it z ie is
re e le c te d

SUNSHINE

Choice Meat
At Good Prices

The 24-year-old black soldier
took the stand for the first time
today at his general courtm artial. The government al
leged Hobson "aided and
abetted" the lobbing of a
fragm entation grenade Into a
moss hall, which Injured 10
soldiers, and planted another In
the motorpool.

outing. They are eeen he re as they rescued a
w aterlo gged diver from the surf.
Photo by S teve Petersen

Fonda arrested

CALIFORNIAGROWN
FOSTERFARMS

FRYER PARTS
■RESTS, LEGS. THIGNS

Papal

31c
49c

and went to Vietnam where he
won eight decorations, gave
short and direct answers to
questions today.
He said he could not
remember whether he used the
phrase "Mood will run In the
streets," at the meeting which
preceded the grenade bomb
ings.
"But If I did, It was in the
contest of starting them (unit
officers) to the serious potential
for violence If the (command
ing) general did not oomo," he
said.
Hobson said he had not
disobeyed an order the day
after the Incidents. He said the
officer In question had only
asked him If he planned to take
part In exercises that day.
The
prosecution attorney
asked him whether this meant
the five officer! who testified
he refused an order "wore
lying."
"Yes, they are In (act lying,"
was Hobson’s reply.

If you know a girl
contldorlng an

ABORTION
this massaga might
avan aava har Ilf#!
It It no lonser noceaaary lor unfortu
natt sirla to bo ruthioatly eiploited
tor profit by quick# and inopt butch
ora. Now thoy can havo porfoctly
tefal abortion! under atnct hoapitel
cart Tho now Conform# Thoropoutic
Abortion Act providoa that all aorv
icoa bo porformod by phyaldona in
•ecroditod hoopttolo
—
loal yoor it It animated aomo
700.000 illosal abortion# wort par
Iormod in tho United State# Almoat
without oacoption oiorbitont pricoa
wort chorsod. hoopttal facilitioa
war* not ovoilabfo and a complete
medical ataff waa not proaont to
copo with omorsoneioa
Some ol thoae girlo died unnocta
airily Other# auffarad aevere Infee
liont. Still other# will never asain
be able to boar a child duo to in
competent treatment
Tho National Abortion Council for
Thorapoutic Abortion# and Family
Planning wanta fo make aura that
all girts receive humane and aam
tery treatment VOU CAN MCIP.
if you know of a pregnant girl who
it conaidering anaaking off to have
har abortion in a (arm infected
apartment or office tail har to coll
ua. Our couneeiing aervice n free

tort offorteg^ik'awd’ roaiawabia

4 /$1
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SLO enters
orange show

E d u c a t io n s w e e p

v

San
Luia
Oblapo,
ai
represented by this school, will
enter the Citrus Feature Exhibit
Department of the 50th National
Orange Show shceduled In San
Bernardino next April lb-28.
Under a plan proposed by
Orange
Show
SecretaryManager Robert McClure, this
campus would enter display as a
representative of San Lula
Obispo County, which is not now
participating In the annual citrus
exposition.
BERLIN (UP I)-Me n still
think the miniskirt la tops, but
woman aren’t ao sure, accord
ing to a public opinion poll
taken by the West Berlin
newspaper B.Z.

Huge Selection 01
REBUILT BATTERIES
I6v $6.95 12v $9.95

Bob’s Beacon
17M Monterey

The display would be entered In
competition with other exhibitors
in the Recreation and Tourlam
classification.
In a letter to George Gomes of
the Agricultural Management
Dpeartment, McClure Invited the
"A gricultural
Business
Management Club to par
ticipate.”
Orange Show annually attracts
some 400,000 visitors. He said
that opportunities to plan an
exhibit around this campus as a
recreatonal and tourist attraction
in San Lulsp Obispo County are
numerous.
IIIMIIIIIIIIMIUlllllMIlllllMMIIllllllMIIIHIIIIIIIUlllllllllHlllllllllltllllllllllllllllllll

Correction
The times given for draft
counseling, printed in yester
day’s paper, were wrong. The
draft counseling service la
available 8-9 pm weekdays at
2060 McCollum, San Luis
Obispo. The correct phone
number Is 043-6332.

643-B466
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COPY;
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Sunning Condition. 444 3317 e v e r

t e n L o tu i B lan S a d ie , H ea ter,
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A nnouncem ent
T U S K B Y SH O O T . SponM red by
the S p o rtim a n 'i 'a tio c . T ra p .
M o o tin g . Sun., N ov. 4-10 a .m , 3 m l.
down O rcu tt Sd.
W A T B N B B O I M a k e w a v M and
H eaven ly n e e p . Total Body a a M IS
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I ile a . M u H M il lo r M S ea N y r. M l * .
|g u a ra n te e (3007 743 311S 1 1 4 p m

'44 P a lc o n Ita w a g o n ■ M u lt
M tl.O ood cond 1440 or b u t Of
fo r.C all 444 3700,

1070 Y a m a h a 340 S T I . |7SS O ffer.
C all 4301444 a fte r l 00

NEW YORK (UPI)—There’s
a new wave of culture sweeping
Europe. I t’s the education
wave, a step up In formal
schooling carried Into the teens,
a program which we take for
granted In the United States.
But for most Western European
countries, It means a whole
new classroom game,
France is one example of how
education is expanding. Before
World War II, the secondary
schools counted their pupil
population at 300,000, Today,
the number has swollen to 2
million. Now, for the first time,
there are more teachers In
France than there are mem
bers of the armed forces.
One major reason for educa
tion’s advances: the great
surge of West Europe's pros
perity In the last 20 years.
A look at the new education,
both at the secondary and
higher level, In 16 Western
European nations comes as

part of a 1200,000 marketing
study sponsored by the Eu
ropean editions ol Reader's
Digest. The study Involved
Interviews with 17,800 persons,
the publication said.
Education today Is looked on
as a basic human right, the
study found. But there still are
problems.
France, though, as one
example, Is raising the terminal
age to 16 this year and Britain
"D espite remarkable advan
ces, Europe still has a long way
to go, measured by the crucial
factor of age at which the
average student leaves school,"
the Digest researchers said.
Only In Sweden and parts of
Swltserland Is the terminal
education age established at 16,
the minimum standard In the
United States. E arlier depar
ture from school largely is due
to financial demands and a
shortage of teachers.

Marxist sworn in
as president
SANTIAGO (UPI) —Dr. Sal
vador Allends, a Communistbacked
Marxist who has
promised to move Chile toward
socialism, was sworn in today
as the nation's 28th president.
Outgoing President Eduardo
Frel, a Christian Democrat who
has promised to remain active
In politics, passed the red white
and blue sash of office to
Allends In the Congress build
ing's Honor Salon.
Sixty-three foreign delegation
chiefs, Including Africans In
tribal garb and worker repre
sentatives from Communist
• a n Lula Jawalary a Loan
974 Monterey St,
343-2314

Shaver Service & P a rti
Watch Repairing

nations, applauded when the
self-described "Im placable foe
of Yankee Im perialism " took
office for a six-year term.
Allende spurned the tradition
al white tie and tails, which
Frel wore, and attended the
ceremony In a dark street suit.
The new leader, who has
promised
nationalisation
of
m ajor businesses, including
U.S,-owned copper mines, also
refused the traditional horse
carriage ride to the Santiago
Cathedral, walking the two
blocks as thousands cheered
behind police cordons.
Allenda, an atheist, attended
the ecumenical Te Deum
officiated by Cardinal Raul
•Uva. Roman Catholic, Jewish
and Protestant clergymen
prayed for his guidance and the
success of his administration.
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Faculty to host
banker seminar
Faculty members will host a
seminar, for bankers with farm
credit responsibilities, dealing
with the latest economic and
production developments In the
livestock industries, during the
week of Nov. H 3.
J. Cordner Gibson, dean of the
School of A griculture and
Natural Resources, announced
the seminar will cover a review
of marketing and production
developm ents In the pouok.
ooordner Gibson, dean of the
School of Agriculture and
Natural Resources, announced
the seminar will cover a review
of marketing and production
developments In the poultry,
dairy, beef cattle, sheep, and
pork industries.
The
bi-annual
livestock
seminar Is a co-operative effort
between the School of Agriculture
and Natural Resources and the
Bank of America.
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1*44 M O B w only 34,000 m l. Q reaf
M a p e 14 M P O , no engine trouble; a
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Is planning to do so In 1972, In
other countries, 14 and 18 still
are the normal age for students
leaving school. In Portugal, the
minimum only recently was
raised from 11 to 12.
General Improvement In edu
cation for all is shown,
however, In the present else of
the school population 18 years
and above. During a 10-year
period, the number of students
taking some form of higher
education doubled in most
Western European countries. It
tripled In Luxembourg, Nor
way, Sweden and the United
Kingdom.
The Digest study discloses
one unpleasant side effect of
the expansion of education for
all.
"The dramatic and noisy
student dem onstrations of re
cent years may be In part a by
product of the doubling and
tripling of the population
pursuing higher education," it
says.
"To be sure, the
governments have recognised
the Importance of providing
means for more education at
the college and university levels
...(increasing) public expendi
tures on education faster than
the rate of national Income.
"But they have not oaught
up, and crowding Is widely
assum ed to be a factor In
increasing student unrest."
The research ers also found
that English appears to be on
the way to becoming Europe's
second language. Some 42 per
oent of the under-18 set apeak
English, compared with only 21
per cent of those over 28.
French-speaking In the under28 group advanced only from 27
to 28 per cent; Germanspeaking from 31 to 32 per cent.
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jum p into fall fashions 70

. . . . N o t to be confuaed
w ith m ldia and m lnla, fall
70 w a r d r o b e a o f fe r a
p r a c tic a l w ay to com b at
thoae chilly foggy daya.
With poeketa to apare, the
w ar aurplua fligh t ault
preaenta the atudent with
am p le apace to ataah hia
f a v o r it e
e lid e r u le
or
p en cil. N um eroua ilp p era
giv e the w earer a m ore
c o m f o r t a b le
f it
by
allow in g him to adjust the
le g alae by zipping or
unzipping hia ankle zip*
pera. F ligh t aulta com e In a
v a riety of alzea and in
colora ranging from arm y
green to air force oran ge.
, . . .T h e fa rm er Brow n bib
o v era ll are a neceaalty for
that com p lete fa ll war*
drobe. O veralla com e In
baalc blue Jean or In
r a ilr o a d p ln * a trlp e w ith
m atching nat. A cceaaorlea
Include back pack aultable
for booka, paper*, or that
brown bag lunch.
. . . . F lan n el ahlrta or long*
John
u n d e r a h lr ta
are
p erfect for w earing un*
d ern eath the overalla.
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T h f air force fligh t ault
m akea the p erfect attire
for gung*ho A ero m ajora
or any atudent who flnda
poeketa ad vantageoua for
hia acholarly d uties.
C h eap .
and
r e a d ily
a v a ila b le , the fligh t ault
offera protection from the
cold and foggy m ornlnga
that m ake the ride to
achool on a m otorcycle or
a b ic y cle un com fortab le.
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New rugby season near
Mu»f ng Pally. W»dn»«d»y, N ovm bf 4, WTO

The San Lula Oblipo Rugby productions of maaa gatharlnga
Club, better known aa tha of atudanta who ware charged
"Grogs,’ ar e. once again am* "admlaalon”fdr tha privilege of
barking on anothar aaaaon of unlimited consumption of ef
bumpa and brulaaa, battar known fervescent libations.
Tha method thus employed
. aa 'rugby.1
young, born u an idaa to toatar a atoned two birds with one hit:
aport that la hundrada of yaara atudanta ware able to actlvdy
old. Plnandal compllcationa, support a campua organisation
poor achadullng and a flunc- while at tha same time avidly
tuatlon of Intaraat and par* pursuing a favorite collage
tlclpatlon bllghtad tha aarly pastime: drinking.
This year's rugby club
yaara of grog. Anothar com*
pUcating factor waa that Ilka president, Dave Ritchie, ha*
moat all othar California collagaa announced that anyone in*
and unlvaraltlaa, tha club la not tareated In becoming a member
"officially affiliated” with tha of the team should ahow up either
Monday or Wednesday at 3 p.m.
campua athletic department.
Therefore, avid ruggera acroaa at 3 p.m. or Saturday at 10 a.m.
tha atata had to form 'duba' to for practice.
hedge adm lntatratlve com*
He alao aaid that this year's
pllcatlona. Aa a club, they, Ilka flrat "m ass gathering" will
" other*, had to procreate their follow the team’a first Intra
own monioa. Gradually, rugby squad acrlm m age, Saturday,
cluba came to adopt a policy that November 7. Those Interested In
more or laaa atUl atanda: fund* playing or learning to play,
that ware acquired to pay for should contact Dave at 43M38B or
team expenses ware raiaod by tha Don Lapldus at 643-4879.

W ater poloists win two
' Mustang water polo team
finally turned the tide last
weekend and came out victorious
In both their matches against
northern
opponents.
The
aquamen splashed the University
of Santa Clara on Friday 11*1 and
then cam* back the next day
against Cal State Hayward and

completely swamped them 19-8,
Head Coach Dick Anderaon
was understandably happy with
hi* team's performance In the
two games, "We got a little
confidence against Santa Clara.
Our defense was so good, Santa
Clara couldn't got past the half
way mark on offense.”

The type of defense the
Mustangs employed to hold the
Borneo* offense, "was essen
tially a man to man technique.
Our boys were In the right
position at the right time. When
you are In the proper position you
can make your man do what you
want and not what he wants,”

*’*■■

V *-

Kan Manning of the Mustang water polo
team lots fly with a ehot. The Muatange scored

S k in d iv e rs

explained Anderson.
The Mustangs took an early 2-0
lead In the first quarter against
the Broncos and Increased It to 4*
0 by half time. The only score for
SC came In the third period while
the Mustangs were getting three
markers.
leading the scoring for the
Green and Gold were Jeff Dunn
and Kit Ashley with three apiece
and Jim Brecht with two.
With their confidence boosted
and a chance to make it two In a
row the Mustangs went out and
simply demolished the Hayward
Pioneers with an unstoppable
offense.
"Our defense In that game was
good," stated Anderson, "but our
concentration was on offense.
Our whole team profited from the
Hayward game. In the first
quarter we trailed 3-4 but by
halftime we were out In front 84."
The Mustangs scored four
more times In the third quarter
while holding Hayward to two
goals and then outscored them 6-2
In the final stansa.
It looks a t though the water
polo team has finally reached the
turning point In their season
which Anderson and assistant
Coach Greg Hind have been
waiting for. "Maybe winning will
become a habit now,” spouted
Anderson.

"This meeting will give the
students a voice In setting up
guidelines and direction for an
Intramural Council within the

The club provides assistants
for their scuba Instructor class on
weekends, and provides for a
place for others divers to plan
dives with Interested students,
The club has alao begun repairs
on the compressor, that at one
time was the Poly Skindivers',
for an air supply. Compressor
chairman Jerry Fortsenberry
and Matt Philippe have piece by
piece cleaned up the machinery
In hopes of having It pumping air
in the near future.
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“QUACKS KR
FO R T U N E
H A S A COUSIN
IN T H E BRONX

“ NO JOB TOO SMALL”

The purpose of this meeting,
for all sports chairmen of In
terested groups, Is to organise
Intramural policies and practices
governing all participators.

What Is the sklndlver's sign for
losing a lobster? Du* to the
scarcity of lobsters lately, there
may not be too many divers In the
Sklndlver’s Club who know. The
one lobster dive that was held a
few weeks ago, just after lobster
season openid, proved a futile
adventure. Only a couple of fish
and abalone were caught. "There
weren't any lobaters to be seen,
even," club member Joel
Wallace lamented. v

a bundle of them leal weekend.
Photo by John Capuano

Chairm en m eet tonight
There will be a follow-up
meeting tonight at 6:30 pm In the
Mens Physical Education
Bulldog.

lo b s te rle s s

Intramural program," stated
coordinator Dick Heaton.
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